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MDG determinantsMDG determinants
What is needed to get all children in school and make them What is needed to get all children in school and make them 
complete all grades?complete all grades?
–– Build more school infrastructure?Build more school infrastructure?
–– Improve quality of other school inputs (teachers, textbook supplImprove quality of other school inputs (teachers, textbook supplies)?ies)?
–– Increase access to school by improved household income and Increase access to school by improved household income and 

demand subsidies?demand subsidies?
–– All of the above?All of the above?

What is needed to reduce child mortality?What is needed to reduce child mortality?
–– Better nutrition?Better nutrition?
–– Expansion of  immunization programs?Expansion of  immunization programs?
–– Improving maternalImproving maternal--child health facilities?child health facilities?
–– Better education?Better education?
–– All of the above?All of the above?

Are there synergies across the MDGs?Are there synergies across the MDGs?
What is the direct cost of interventions to achieve MDGs?What is the direct cost of interventions to achieve MDGs?
Are there diminishing marginal returns to the inputs?Are there diminishing marginal returns to the inputs?



Assessing MDGs determinantsAssessing MDGs determinants

No single route: countryNo single route: country--specific specific 
determinants of MDGsdeterminants of MDGs
Needs assessments and costNeeds assessments and cost--effectiveness effectiveness 
analysesanalyses
Not just a matter of increasing public Not just a matter of increasing public 
services in social sectors (i.e. more social services in social sectors (i.e. more social 
expenditures)expenditures)
–– Demand factors matterDemand factors matter
–– Efficiency and quality of supply mattersEfficiency and quality of supply matters
–– EconomyEconomy--wide effectswide effects
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Education Education –– MDG2MDG2
Target: 100% primary completionTarget: 100% primary completion
Identify actual determinants of Identify actual determinants of 
access and graduationaccess and graduation
Use results in MAMSUse results in MAMS



Education in Education in microeconometricmicroeconometric studies studies 
of school enrolmentof school enrolment

Extended human capital modelExtended human capital model
–– Assess cost and benefits of going to school (or other Assess cost and benefits of going to school (or other 

schooling outcome)schooling outcome)
–– Assess both supply and demand factorsAssess both supply and demand factors

Costs:Costs:
–– Direct: tuition fees, books, uniforms, transportation, quality Direct: tuition fees, books, uniforms, transportation, quality 

of teachers, test scores, health variables, etc.of teachers, test scores, health variables, etc.
–– Indirect: foregone earnings of child Indirect: foregone earnings of child labourlabour

Benefits:Benefits:
–– Addition to childAddition to child’’s human capital and higher future earningss human capital and higher future earnings

How these costs and benefits are assessed by individuals or How these costs and benefits are assessed by individuals or 
households depends on:households depends on:
–– Demand factorsDemand factors:: household income, education level of household income, education level of 

parents, and so on.parents, and so on.
–– Supply factorsSupply factors:: physical accessibility to school, quality of physical accessibility to school, quality of 

school inputs (qualified teachers, test scores, pupilschool inputs (qualified teachers, test scores, pupil--teacher teacher 
ratio, etc.)ratio, etc.)



ModellingModelling education in MAMSeducation in MAMS

Service measured per student in each teaching cycle Service measured per student in each teaching cycle 
(primary, secondary, tertiary).(primary, secondary, tertiary).

Model tracks evolution of enrollment in each cycleModel tracks evolution of enrollment in each cycle

Educational outcomes (for each level, rates of: entry, Educational outcomes (for each level, rates of: entry, 
pass, repeat, and drop out) as functions of a set of pass, repeat, and drop out) as functions of a set of 
determinantsdeterminants

MDG 2 (net primary completion rate) computed as product MDG 2 (net primary completion rate) computed as product 
of 1of 1stst grade entry rate and primary cycle pass rates for the grade entry rate and primary cycle pass rates for the 
relevant series of years.relevant series of years.



Education in MAMSEducation in MAMS
What dependent What dependent variable(svariable(s)? Various!!)? Various!!
–– Probability of entering primary school (Probability of entering primary school (grd1entrygrd1entry))
–– Probability to graduate a given grade of primary education Probability to graduate a given grade of primary education 

((grdgrd), ), 
–– Probability that students who completed one level of Probability that students who completed one level of 

education (say, primary) will continue to the next (say, education (say, primary) will continue to the next (say, 
secondary) (secondary) (grcontgrcont))

The resulting parameter estimates are intermediate The resulting parameter estimates are intermediate 
probabilities that enter a constant elasticity function probabilities that enter a constant elasticity function 
defining student defining student behaviourbehaviour which determines the which determines the 
components of the primary completion rates (as well components of the primary completion rates (as well 
as the likelihood of continuing to the next level of as the likelihood of continuing to the next level of 
education).education).
–– In MAMS this goes into an intermediate function which is In MAMS this goes into an intermediate function which is 

then fitted into a logistic function.then fitted into a logistic function.





How to estimate?How to estimate?
Econometric specificationsEconometric specifications

Probability model of different forms (Probability model of different forms (logitlogit, , probitprobit, , 
MultiMulti--nomialnomial logitlogit))
–– Probability of attending school given socioProbability of attending school given socio--economic economic 

conditions of household, individual characteristics conditions of household, individual characteristics 
(gender, ethnicity, nutrition) and quality of supply inputs(gender, ethnicity, nutrition) and quality of supply inputs

–– MNL if there is a choice between, say, private and MNL if there is a choice between, say, private and 
public educationpublic education

Proportions model: estimate rate of enrolment or Proportions model: estimate rate of enrolment or 
graduation rate directlygraduation rate directly
–– LogitLogit quasiquasi--maximum likelihood methodology (OLS not maximum likelihood methodology (OLS not 

appropriate)appropriate)
–– Estimate proportions, e g. across provinces, Estimate proportions, e g. across provinces, 

municipalities or districts. You may lose some variabilitymunicipalities or districts. You may lose some variability



How to estimate?How to estimate?
The The logitlogit modelmodel

   xFxY ii 1Pr
i : independent variable for x
Y : dependent variable (i.e. MDG indicator for our study), 
taking a value of 1 or 0.
F( ) : standard logistic function 
xi : contains vectors of relevant socio-economic factors 
thought to affect the Y variables. 
β : estimated coefficient in logit model



From estimated coefficients to From estimated coefficients to 
elasticitieselasticities

The The logitlogit modelmodel
β : estimated coefficient in logit model

• Marginal effects of independent variables, given by beta: 
the probability that determinant X affects Y is #

• For the logit model, the estimated coefficients do not have a 
direct economic interpretation. 

• Measures that are familiar to economists are marginal 
effects and elasticities. 

• Elasticities are actually what we need to calibrate MAMS! 



The The logitlogit modelmodel
An elasticity gives the percentage change in the probability of 
a success in response to a one percentage change in the 
explanatory variable.  For the i explanatory variable this is 
obtained using partial derivatives as: 
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- The elasticities vary for every observation: logit models 
usually work for individuals or individual households; i.e. εj. 
- A summary measure is needed: i.e., the sample means of 
the explanatory variables. In the last equation, if j represents 
n individuals or households, the elasticity is :

n
nj

j







Ecuador    -  Logit 
model Marginal effect Elasticity p-value

Consumption per capita 0.00000046 0.126 0.001
MDG4 -0.00004750 -0.035 0.166
Education quality (services) 0.00077250 0.111 0.143
Public Infrastructure 0.18224220 0.162 0.023
Wage premium (W2 / W1) 0.03375350 0.059 0.193

Consumption per capita 0.00000012 0.030 0.005
MDG4 -0.00001930 -0.013 0.169
Education quality (services) 0.00036280 0.050 0.052
Wage premium (W2 / W1) 0.02430020 0.041 0.027

Consumption per capita 0.00000027 0.087 0.000
MDG4 -0.00002670 -0.019 0.157
Public Infrastructure 0.10860630 0.086 0.048
Wage premium (W2 / W1) 0.02436420 0.034 0.119

Consumption per capita 0.00000017 0.097 0.148
Public Infrastructure 0.74773540 0.821 0.016
Wage premium (W3 / W2) 0.06347780 0.203 0.199

MDG4 -0.00003100 -0.025 0.144
Education quality (services) 0.01011030 0.253 0.003
Public Infrastructure 0.09554830 0.080 0.255
Wage premium (W3 / W2) 0.02661770 0.046 0.136

Prob of continuing to tertiary (grdcont)

Prob of primary enrolment (grdentry)

Prob of graduating primary (grdp)

Prob of graduating secundary and tertiary 

Prob of continuing to secondary (grdcons)

Other determinants in model specification:Other determinants in model specification:
-- Education input indicators (pupils/class room;Education input indicators (pupils/class room;
quality teachers; degree of school autonomy)quality teachers; degree of school autonomy)
-- Parents educationParents education
--Other control variables (urban/rural, residence, Other control variables (urban/rural, residence, 
ethnicity, and others)ethnicity, and others)
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MDG 4 MDG 4 -- How to model infant How to model infant 
(child) mortality?(child) mortality?

Many factors, most tend to be interdependent.Many factors, most tend to be interdependent.
–– Personal and biological factorsPersonal and biological factors

Sex, birth order, premature birth, etc.Sex, birth order, premature birth, etc.

–– Health Health behaviourbehaviour and characteristics of motherand characteristics of mother

Breastfeeding, use of health services, antiBreastfeeding, use of health services, anti--
conceptive useconceptive use
–– Household characteristicsHousehold characteristics

Fertility, household size, motherFertility, household size, mother’’s education, access to s education, access to 
drinking water and sanitation, income/consumption leveldrinking water and sanitation, income/consumption level

–– Community characteristicsCommunity characteristics
Overall public health conditions of community, vaccination Overall public health conditions of community, vaccination 
coverage, distance to health centers, etc.coverage, distance to health centers, etc.



How to model infant mortality?How to model infant mortality?

One approach (One approach (microeconometricmicroeconometric health health 
models): twomodels): two--step modelingstep modeling
–– Demand for maternalDemand for maternal--infant health servicesinfant health services
–– Survival model for infant mortality (use of health Survival model for infant mortality (use of health 

services is one of determinants)services is one of determinants)

Step 1 Step 1 -- Demand for services:Demand for services:
–– Willingness to pay literature Willingness to pay literature –– costcost--benefit benefit 

assessment of using health servicesassessment of using health services
–– Depends on demand factors (price, income, socioDepends on demand factors (price, income, socio--

economic characteristics and expected health economic characteristics and expected health 
benefits) and supply characteristicsbenefits) and supply characteristics



How to model infant mortality?How to model infant mortality?

Step 2: survival modelStep 2: survival model
–– Model number of months that child survives after birthModel number of months that child survives after birth
–– Cox  Cox  ProportionalProportional Hazard (CPH)Hazard (CPH) survivalsurvival modelmodel

–– HHii(t(t)): risk of infant : risk of infant ‘‘jj’’ to die in period (to die in period (tt) before reaching one year ) before reaching one year 
of age; of age; HH00(t)(t): risk of infant of reference group to die in period (: risk of infant of reference group to die in period (tt) ) 
before reaching one year of age; before reaching one year of age; xxii: determinants of infant : determinants of infant 
mortality.mortality.

Data: Demographic and Health Survey (possibly with Data: Demographic and Health Survey (possibly with 
need to merge with health input data)need to merge with health input data)

)()( 0 tHetH ij
ij x

j








Data problemsData problems

The estimation in the 2The estimation in the 2--step approach is data step approach is data 
demanding:demanding:

–– births and deaths of all children who have died and their births and deaths of all children who have died and their 
health care situation are not always available in health care situation are not always available in 
surveys.   surveys.   

–– Are deaths anyway well reported?Are deaths anyway well reported?

We need a simpler We need a simpler –– more limited more limited -- approach: a approach: a 
simple simple LogitLogit modelmodel

–– Demographic and Health SurveyDemographic and Health Survey
–– Population CensusPopulation Census
–– Health sector data (supply health services)Health sector data (supply health services)
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Is there a simpler way?Is there a simpler way?

Yes, but more limitedYes, but more limited
Simple Simple logitlogit model (proportions model)model (proportions model)

Data requirements:Data requirements:
Demographic and Health SurveyDemographic and Health Survey
Population CensusPopulation Census
Health sector data (supply health services)Health sector data (supply health services)



How to estimate?How to estimate?
A much simpler approach: the A much simpler approach: the logitlogit methodmethod

 Pr( 1 | ) ( )i iMort F x x β

i : independent variable for x. 
Mort : MDG indicator of child mortality, taking a value of 
1 if the child of less than 5 years died and zero 
otherwise 
F( ) : standard logistic function 
xi : contains vectors of relevant socio-economic factors 
thought to affect child mortality 
β : estimated coefficient in logit model
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Ecuador - logit (proportions) model 
of child mortality Elasticity p-value
Public infrastructure -0.194 0.179
Access to drinking water & sanitation -0.403 0.005
Per capita consumption -0.989 0.015
Health services -0.297 0.000
Other determinants in model specification:
-Coverage of immunization programs
- Share women practicing breast feeding
- Premature births
- Mother’s education
-Other control variables (ethnicity, and others)
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HIV/AIDSHIV/AIDS
More than 24.5 million people infected in the SubMore than 24.5 million people infected in the Sub--
Saharan area in 2005 (UNAIDS, 2006).Saharan area in 2005 (UNAIDS, 2006).
What indicator for MDG 6?What indicator for MDG 6?
–– HIV/AIDS prevalence? [proportion of people infected at a HIV/AIDS prevalence? [proportion of people infected at a 

specific point in time], includes specific point in time], includes new and old casesnew and old cases
–– HIV/AIDS incidence? [proportion of people who have become HIV/AIDS incidence? [proportion of people who have become 

infected during a specific period of time], includes infected during a specific period of time], includes only new only new 
cases during a period of time. cases during a period of time. 

Macroeconomic effects of HIV/AIDS Macroeconomic effects of HIV/AIDS 
–– A vast literature shows a negative effect of the disease on A vast literature shows a negative effect of the disease on 

income per capita income per capita 
–– HIV/AIDS affects mostly the adult/young adult part of the HIV/AIDS affects mostly the adult/young adult part of the 

population representing the active/productive population. population representing the active/productive population. 
–– Parental death may have other macro consequences.Parental death may have other macro consequences.
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HIV/AIDSHIV/AIDS
Effects parental death on wealth and health of Effects parental death on wealth and health of 
survivors:survivors:
–– Orphan hood in subOrphan hood in sub--Saharan Africa has a strong Saharan Africa has a strong 

correlation with mortality for HIV/AIDScorrelation with mortality for HIV/AIDS
reduces the wealth conditions of the household [see below].reduces the wealth conditions of the household [see below].

–– May represent a real trauma for children, whose May represent a real trauma for children, whose 
behaviour behaviour –– at school, at work at school, at work -- may be seriously may be seriously 
affected with affected with longlastinglonglasting consequences:consequences:

–– orphans are significantly less likely to be enrolled in schoolorphans are significantly less likely to be enrolled in school
–– results in worse education and health outcomesresults in worse education and health outcomes
–– vertical transmission of HIV/AIDS from mother to the children isvertical transmission of HIV/AIDS from mother to the children is

a serious risk associated with the epidemic a serious risk associated with the epidemic 
–– may lead to a drop of wealth to cover for health care expenses may lead to a drop of wealth to cover for health care expenses 

and which may result in malnutrition (and, as a result, in schooand which may result in malnutrition (and, as a result, in school l 
dropout)dropout)
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Main determinants (?) of reducing Main determinants (?) of reducing 
HIV/AIDS incidenceHIV/AIDS incidence

Access to a vaccine and widely available treatmentAccess to a vaccine and widely available treatment
IncomeIncome
–– It is reasonable to argue that richer individuals can afford betIt is reasonable to argue that richer individuals can afford better ter 

health care and hence improve their living conditions. health care and hence improve their living conditions. 
–– Nevertheless, whether or not income can be considered as a Nevertheless, whether or not income can be considered as a 

determinant of HIV/AIDS remains an open issue in the literature.determinant of HIV/AIDS remains an open issue in the literature.
Education and sexual behaviour (e.g. condom use)Education and sexual behaviour (e.g. condom use)
–– In the absence of main determinants, behaviour change is In the absence of main determinants, behaviour change is 

needed.needed.
–– Behaviour change can take place through education Behaviour change can take place through education 
–– With the spread of HIV/AIDS, infection concentrates more on With the spread of HIV/AIDS, infection concentrates more on 

less educated individuals as these have less preventive less educated individuals as these have less preventive 
behaviour behaviour 

–– CrossCross--country comparisons suggest there seems to be a country comparisons suggest there seems to be a 
negative relation between level of education achieved and HIV negative relation between level of education achieved and HIV 
infection for both female and male in subinfection for both female and male in sub--Saharan African Saharan African 
countriescountries..
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199136025306No of obs

0.5500p-value

0.01447-0.09696*-0.08572Rural area (lives in)

0.147880.255720.61451***Widow

0.384110.76091***0.80946***Formerly married

0.30764**0.28197**0.36019***Currently married

-0.25671-0.347879***-0.36833***Secondary education

0.035124-0.133488**0.054015Primary education

MALES

302045847494No. of obs

0.2700p-value

-0.04906**-0.06691***-0.02346Rural

-0.0344040.08298*0.17588***Widow

0.260169***0.16627***0.20612***Formerly married

0.010894-0.034850.04210**Currently married

-0.03574-0.12071***-0.09270***Secondary education

-0.02836-0.04898***0.01483Primary education

FEMALES

Lesotho Swaziland Zimbabwe 

MARGINAL EFFECTS OF MARGINAL EFFECTS OF 
PROBIT OF HIV/AIDS PROBIT OF HIV/AIDS 
INFECTIONINFECTION
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Adequate explanation?Adequate explanation?
Crucial finding of the above literature: education Crucial finding of the above literature: education 
is particularly important for protective behaviour is particularly important for protective behaviour 
such as condom use, use of counselling and such as condom use, use of counselling and 
testing. testing. 
More educated women are much more likely to More educated women are much more likely to 
report using a condom at their last sexual report using a condom at their last sexual 
intercourse than less educated individuals in intercourse than less educated individuals in 
Uganda Uganda 
The percentage of women using contraceptives The percentage of women using contraceptives 
is generally very low in Africa. In general, the is generally very low in Africa. In general, the 
higher the educational level the higher the higher the educational level the higher the 
percentage of contraceptive use.     percentage of contraceptive use.     
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Policies and MAMSPolicies and MAMS
Public intervention policies (Public intervention policies (essential in the absence essential in the absence 
of a vaccine)of a vaccine)
–– condom promotion and distribution.condom promotion and distribution.
–– education programs in schools and media education programs in schools and media 
–– information campaignsinformation campaigns

Increasing school enrolment: knowledge of contraceptive Increasing school enrolment: knowledge of contraceptive 
use and of the illness itself is spread through education use and of the illness itself is spread through education 
So is public spending on education a good proxy for So is public spending on education a good proxy for 
above policies?above policies?
–– More education spending may not necessarily mean more More education spending may not necessarily mean more 

spending on prevention campaigns [So how to include in spending on prevention campaigns [So how to include in 
MAMS?] MAMS?] 

Improved public infrastructure may help Improved public infrastructure may help combattingcombatting
HIV/AIDS (by facilitating effectiveness of information HIV/AIDS (by facilitating effectiveness of information 
campaigns)campaigns)
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So what So what do we have?do we have?
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Drinking water and sanitationDrinking water and sanitation

Little economic theory of determinantsLittle economic theory of determinants
Partly issue of public policy decisionPartly issue of public policy decision
Likely relationship with per capita incomeLikely relationship with per capita income
Also, provision more likely if also other Also, provision more likely if also other 
basic infrastructure exists (e.g. roads, basic infrastructure exists (e.g. roads, 
electricity)electricity)
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MAMS: Determinants of MDG MAMS: Determinants of MDG 
outcomesoutcomes
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No single model of MDG No single model of MDG 
determinants, BUT:determinants, BUT:

First, make good assessment of sector needs and First, make good assessment of sector needs and 
studies explaining deficiencies and determinants studies explaining deficiencies and determinants 
and whether existing policies enact on these or and whether existing policies enact on these or 
notnot
Second, check for existing Second, check for existing microeconometricmicroeconometric
studies which may provide evidence on studies which may provide evidence on 
elasticities and main determinantselasticities and main determinants
Third, seek adequate data setsThird, seek adequate data sets
Fourth, carefully explore data and test for Fourth, carefully explore data and test for 
alternative specifications; be aware of alternative specifications; be aware of 
endogeneityendogeneity problems and alikeproblems and alike
Fifth, carefully interpret results and link back to Fifth, carefully interpret results and link back to 
the estimation stage, and check whether elasticity the estimation stage, and check whether elasticity 
is plausible or not,  before settling on final resultsis plausible or not,  before settling on final results



Still, important problems remainStill, important problems remain
Estimates of elasticities may be sensitive to Estimates of elasticities may be sensitive to 
model specification:model specification:
–– Are we using the correct variables and are these well Are we using the correct variables and are these well 

represented by the data?represented by the data?
–– Use of proxy variables or dummy variables to control Use of proxy variables or dummy variables to control 

for time and space for time and space 
Deal with possible Deal with possible endogeneityendogeneity problems (e.g. problems (e.g. 
distribution of public education spending may be distribution of public education spending may be 
determined by enrolment rates)determined by enrolment rates)
Deal with Deal with multicollinearitymulticollinearity (e.g. per capita (e.g. per capita 
consumption and infant mortality may be consumption and infant mortality may be 
correlated).correlated).
Low incidence of, for example, mortalityLow incidence of, for example, mortality



…… and some moreand some more

Estimated elasticities may not be readily Estimated elasticities may not be readily 
available to calibrate MAMS: available to calibrate MAMS: 
–– Estimated models tend to be better specified Estimated models tend to be better specified 
–– Independent variables used in estimation Independent variables used in estimation 

differ from those in MAMSdiffer from those in MAMS



…… and the final numbers that we and the final numbers that we 
plug in MAMS define:plug in MAMS define:

synergies among MDGs: is achieving all MDGs synergies among MDGs: is achieving all MDGs 
simultaneously cheaper than pursuing them one simultaneously cheaper than pursuing them one 
by one?by one?
complementary investment requirements, complementary investment requirements, 
especially in infrastructureespecially in infrastructure
and how much the economyand how much the economy--wide effects of the wide effects of the 
MDG financing strategy matter for the (relative) MDG financing strategy matter for the (relative) 
cost estimates (cost estimates (labourlabour costs and constraints, costs and constraints, 
prices, growth effects) prices, growth effects) 
……but further but further ……



We have an Unhappy MarriageWe have an Unhappy Marriage
…… between Mr. ECONS (econometrics) and Ms. between Mr. ECONS (econometrics) and Ms. 
MAMS (CGE model)MAMS (CGE model)
Prenuptial agreement: all is on MAMSPrenuptial agreement: all is on MAMS’’ (CGE (CGE 
modelmodel’’s terms)s terms)
–– Drop stochastic elements of the estimation (i.e. all Drop stochastic elements of the estimation (i.e. all 

becomes deterministic)becomes deterministic)
–– Forget about other determinants that are not in CGE Forget about other determinants that are not in CGE 

modelmodel
–– DonDon’’t worry about explanatory powert worry about explanatory power

If you can accept these prenuptial terms, it might If you can accept these prenuptial terms, it might 
be a good marriage after all (happy it will never be a good marriage after all (happy it will never 
bebe……))


